Dependent Care FSA

Examples of Eligible Expenses

You can use your WageWorks® benefits to pay for a variety of eligible products and services with pre-tax dollars. Below are examples of some of the IRS-qualified eligible expenses. Please note that eligible expenses can change. For an up-to-date list, visit: wageworks.com/employees/support-center/dcfsa-eligible-expenses-table for Dependent Care FSA expenses.

**Dependent Care expenses:**

- Adult daycare center
- After school program
- Babysitting (work-related)
- Before or after school programs
- Child care
- Custodial elder care (work-related)
- Elder care (while you work, to enable you to work or look for work)
- Senior daycare
- Sick childcare

Find more information at: wageworks.com/employees/support-center/support-and-faq